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Think This Over.
Bri'HH dispatches hnvo boou

paving Iho way for anothot
huge Pronoli loitti io ln> placed
in tho United Stuten This time,
if Um dispatches ore correct,
we will be nsked to lend a cool
huudred million dollnrH in our

friends across tho water; in ml-
ditiou to tin> billions they nl-
rondy owoUs,
The cables also tell another

story.n very interesting öne.
Paris in going fashion mud.
The whirl of gayoty is tht> live«
liest thul bus been BOOH in many
yeurs. Stupendous buiiib of
money ure Bpotlt Oil jewels, und
dress, und the races, and the
opera, ami the continual round
of expensive receptions mill Oil-
lertniiimonts.

'1 hey have plenty of monoy
with which to satisfy their van¬
ity or their craving foi excite
ineiit, hut apparently they have
none for the rchuhililaliou of
France.
We uro not fond of critici'/.liig

our neighbors, for we wish all
nations and nil peoples well.
Bui we feel that the lime hits
urrivod for h just rriticism a
criticism tliäl the Frölich have
hioiighi upon themselves by
their social prodigalirj when a

season of frugality is imperi-
live.

If the French government
wants another hundred million
dollarH n rlemlil apply to its
own people who ure throwing
their money llWiiy oil frivolity.
The French exhibited a Uli.

bliino patriotism during the
wut, I'.veil a smalt portion of
the same patriotic spirit in time
of peaceful reconstruction will
supply the French government
«* a ii all of the money ii requires

If the French people who are
so prodioal in their spending
hm e not BUfllciunt faith in their
government to advance the
funds it requires, then that fact
itself is mi Iii Clont reason for
America In say "No."
That huudred million dollars

can he profitably employed
i ight here in our own country

'file fellow who is false to his
trust kicks mightily when nth.
ers rufuso to trust him.

Clauda F. Beverly, chief Fed¬
eral prohibition agent for thi<
district in the jurisdiction of
the Big Stone Gup ami Abiog-
don courts, bus resigned, fol¬
lowing the government's action
to lay off 700 ugents. Mr. Bev¬
erly sutd thul several oilier pro¬
hibition iiKeuts in this section
ure planning to hand In their
resignations at once..Ciaw-
ford's Weekly.

Mr. ami Mrs J. W. Wolf.-, of
Speer's Ferry, who formerly
lived on Anderson Street, have
hotiKht the residence of Mr mid
Mrs. Luther Hodge, Oil llolstoli
Avenue und will remove this
week Herald Courier.

Community League Notes.
Today Wednesday is our fl-

mil cleaning up day. Hot tis
make our town shine,

June Dance.
The Big Stone Athletic Olutl

gavo its Juüo dance at the Ar¬
mory last Friday night, from !i
to .1; Quite a large crowd at¬
tended this dance, not only from
Big Stone Gap, hut also from
other towns in this section.
Music was furnished by tho
Sunshine Orchestra* of Bristol.

Farm for Sale.
Containing 103 acres located

on north side of Powell's Moun¬
tain .'. miles from B«n Stone
(lap. 110 acres cleared balance
in timber, also young orchard.
Hand is smooth and clear of
rocks. Wagon can go over

practically every portion of it.
Hun v running springs uu<l is a

dandy mountain farm, Will
sell for cash or on terms. Write
or call on 0. T. Moore, < Humor-
nun, Va..adv.

A Card of Thanks.
The wife and children, ai< Well

ds the father, brothers and sis¬
ters of Worley II. Wells, de.
ceased, not because it is custo¬
mary to thank those who in the
sorrowing our of the demise of
u loved one, ex tend through the
prune their sympathy and lov¬
ing kindness ami expressions of
gratitude.

But from our sincere heart¬
felt gratitude, wo do appreciate
the sympathy, loving kindness
and comforting condoloiico ex¬
tended to us by the multitude
ef good I.pie of Wise county,
Virginia, and elsewhere no ac¬
count of our clear companion
and i(dative Worley 11. Wells
losing bis life while in the dis¬
charge of his ottlciul duty in up¬holding law und order, mid the
peace mid dignity of the Com¬
monwealth of Virginia,
And we also thank oilr loving

friends for their well chosen do
¦ al dei'oi atioii that they so pro-!
fUSuly anil lo\ iugly placed Oil
his grave
May tied, as He only can,

bless and reward them for same.
Mrs. Worley II. Wells

and Family,
W. S. Wells und Family

Some people ure so pninslak-
iug in their truthfulness it lends
others lo think they ure prevn-
ricittitig.

Interest Is Your Best Servant
Interest never sleeps.
11 is never kilo.
It works 24 hours every day.
It works 3(35 clays every year.
No other servant is so faithful.

Keep Your Money at Interest
Start a savings account at once with this
bank, and have money accumulating
steadily.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

f CENTS MAKES DOLLARS
"A DOLLAR SAYBD IS A DOLLAR MADE"

We save you moncy-rBuy your groceries from us. |i
-A NKW FRESH LINE-

All goods delivered promptly. 'Plione 216

L PURITY GROCERY
si

Alumni Banquet.
The annual alumni banquet

was given at I he school house
Monday night, May 30th, im.
mediately following the frrad-
luuting exercue». Tb« decora¬
tions foi the occasion >vere
streamer-! of ^nron und while
cre|m. pup-r, and quantities of
lain. an.I the long table«, net
to seht si » eutj -I" ve din mh. iiold
numerous green md while can¬
dle*, howls of white roten md
out-gtasi di«i s eoniuiniug
salted almond-f uiid mints of
green and whl ...

Thu suppei consisted of chick¬
en salad, devilled eggs, toma-
toes, potato chips, sandwiches,
iced tea, pickles, olives, ice
cream and cuke, mints and nuts,
ami was made more enjoyable
by impromptu speeches by the
president of the alumni associa¬
tion, Miss < llgu Horton,by Miss
Henrietta Skeen, of class 1981,
by Prof. Bulfritlge, Bov. K. 0.
Biirnz and Mis. Margaret HnlT.
After the supper the election

of the officers for IU21-22 wus
hold with the following results:
Mrs. 1 C Taylor, president;MissQracu Lohg.vice-pieeidenl;
M iss Henrietta Skeon, secretary
und treasurer.

'This tilfuir was considered by
06 present to be one of the most
delightful of its kind ever held
here.

Will WorkTor College.
Prof. H. 1,. Sulfridpo, princi¬

pal of Our public school, will
spend Ins vacation this year
travelling Southwest Virginia
in the interest of William &
Marv College, Willltimshurg,\'u.'

Prof. Sillfridgu is in WlP
linmsburg this week intending
the closing exercise4! ol this
most excellent school und mak¬
ing preparations for Ins sum¬
mer's work.

Betterment Club.
'The Highland Park Hot tor¬

ment t lub met til the communi¬
ty bouse June litli at '_' p. III.
PillOw oases were made to he
sold for the club; BefroshmciilH
Were served. 'Those attending
were: Mcsdumes Boll Burke,
P. B. .lessee, M. K Oelkins,
(i. N. Lane, Pat Kennedy, Nim
Smiih, But Arlington, Misses
Bulb Moore, Mlirj Scott, Marie
Herne and .lane Morgan.

New Store.
.) M. Blessing has leased (he

building formerly occupied byIi. T. Buyno on Shawn'co Av¬
enue ami will convert it into n
live und ten cent store, Already
a shipment of goods have ar¬
rived and Mr. BlesHÜtg expects
to liuve a coiiipluto stock within
a few days. 'The business is

being conducted by bis daiigh
lor, M rs. Mumpower.

Theatrical.
I). VY. Crillith, I he master di¬

rector, i- Bponsor forti new mo¬
tion picture ivhich comes to the
Ainuzii 'Theater 'Thursday under
the title of .'The Live Flower,"
and distributed by ib.- "Big
Tour" Organization which handles
the production of Mary Pickford,Douglas Fairbanks and Charlie
l haplin.

..'The Love Flower" i- a story
of the enforced exile of a Ulan
.md his charming young daughter
on a South Sea island with the
roillUlICO supplied by the daugh¬
ter, part played by Carol
Dempster, a new player, and
touted as a real find by Mr.
liritlith, and a young SC« rover

sailing about in his private yacht,
a role entrusted to popular Did;
Bathelme--

Mr. lirillith personally direct¬
ed the picture and lias left noth¬
ing undone to make it an aril-t¬
ic an audience success..adv.

Community League Notes.
Today Wednesday ) is our ti¬

li, il cleaning up day. Lei us.
make our town shine.

The it. A: B. Sanitary Harbor
Shop opened up for business
last week in their new quarters
opposite the pOStofllce. It is
one of the most elaborately
equipped tonsoriul parlors in
this section, having every mod¬
ern convenience und a trio of
tonsoriul artists that are second
to none in town. They nre
M K. Byr.l ami Ohas, S. Bent-
ley, the proprietors, who are

ably assisted by the old relia¬
ble Ucorgo Vivoth.
About the only way to pre-

veiil fiiluie wars is to light on

null! thuro is nobody left.

Residential and Business Property

Appalachia, - Virginia
Several good business lots on Main and

Inman Streets. Also a number of bran new
houses and residential lots in New Bottom
will go under the hammer for the last and
highest dollar Wednesday, June the 8th at
2 p. m. on the premises rain or shine.

1AJ£KJVI^ A Y

NORTON BAND-FREE CASH PRIZES

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8th
Horney Brothers, Famous Twin Auc¬

tioneers from Asheville, N.C., will cry the
same bid at the same time.

Virginia Land Auction Co.
ROANOKE, VA.

Card of Thanks.
To ihb people of Hig Stone

i lap ami elsewhere we wish lb
extend mir heartfelt thanks for
ihe ninny deeds lif kindness ami
sympathy extended oh during
tin' illness ami ill ath of husband
anil father; alao those who lib.
orally tendered oh their ear ser¬
vice and the many Moral tri¬
bute*.
Mrs, I,. It. Berry ami Family,

Used Car for Sale.
Haying two ears ami needing

only one, 1 olfer for Hale one

Knger Seven Passenger Ton rial
Car in excellent condition. For
particulars uddross or see
Jl-lf It. T. lit V INI.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Iterelu aniioiiiioe inyaell a candidate

ftii 11»- ottkceof TownTreasurer 41 ilia
coiitil.if; .hint* election Rlld eoiilhttty Solicit
yoiu .tic .ni.l iiitlut'lico, which will bo
appreciated to tin- fullest extent

A .1. Wl l.l.l A .Ms

Announcement lor Mayor.
lituioitneo my haute as candidate for

ro-eleolloh lei newer :it the eofiilug .liliio
electioii

have tried 1.1 enforce the law« with
justice and impartiality.

I expert in in' supported liy tin- law
ablilin*f tiii/ciis regai-dleas öf polities,
anil 5lu iiot aceV the vote* of bootlegKera
am) Hi 'sf against the enforcement ol ttie
t.t« W'.J IIOHSI.KY.

To the Voters of the Town of
of Big Stone Gap.

1 hereby auiuhince myself a' candidate
for Treasurer of the töwu t»f hie, Stone
tin,'. Virginia, at tlic general election in
tu-1,t ill .luui' I Uli, 1991; «hall t|t|ir«ielate tlm iniptxirt of the vbteia and prom,
lie, if fi.'.-U'ti. to aeryu tl»' people .if the
town in tin* future :ts l have in the psst,
in iltf lu st of my ability.

Wry respectfully.
IV II KKNNKUY.

To the Voters of Big Stone
Gap.

I »in a candidate fur mayor, the elec¬
tion to In- held .luuc 11, and solhilt your
tupport, a* Kell aa the moral Mipp.m of
nil prospective voter*. Your lutereal in
community welfare is my Interest) aud If
I .mi elected, 1 shall expect your contln-'
ued advice anil cooperation tu tin- nialn.
leuauce 6f law ami urilcr, iu tin- develop,irient of nur reaourcca ami iu the lul
proreiueul of nur Inalltuttons over which
tlu- towti haa authority.

Youra very trul ,

J. I'. WOLFE.

TO-MORROW
(THURSDAY)

D. W. GRIFFITH Presents
t is

...
.
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Scene Crom q>.v.GDjPcnii'nVTUE LOVr HOVCD"

"The Love Resef
A remarkable offering, powerful in its tnelo-

dramatic appeal, daring in its conception ancli
carrying throughout that perfection of detail]and finish that is an inseparable part of a Grif-
fith Production.

Prices 20 and 30 ennts, tax inckicled


